Lao PDR
Maintaining and Expanding the Project’s Achievements
Standardization Process
Priority shall be given to the rice standardization process to help the produce go
beyond the domestic market. In addition, the rice seed quality inspection process and
sanitary and pythosanitary measures are yet to be implemented in a full-scale and
proper manner. Therefore, the project should continue providing capacity development
programs on standards to achieve compliance with the requirements of cross-border
and international markets.
Branding
Unique branding to increase competitiveness is critically important for Khammoune
Rice. The trademark of Khammouane Rice shall emphasize that it is cultivated with
less chemicals and uncontaminated soil. Using Geographical Indication (GI)
Certification to differentiate it from competitors will offer a valuable market advantage.
A Commercial Video and Web Portal
The production of a commercial video will be useful in marketing activities. To attract
the interest of traders and further investment from the private sector, the project team
is expected to assist DIC to develop a web portal to showcase rice production and
markets as well as policies affecting the rice sector.
The road to greater market linkages has not been smooth. Urban and international
markets are heavily regulated and competitive, although there are more and more
consumers who prefer safe products. Since the team commenced its marketing and
market-linkage activities, tangible results were achieved within a short time. The
increase in profit and yields tell the story. To build on these results, attention should
be given to helping not only rice-millers but
also farmer groups attain equal footing in
the market. Provided that the provincial
government, private sector and farmers
show a strong commitment and adopt an
inclusive partnership approach, it is certain
that Khammouane Rice will someday
occupy a more prominent place in the rice
market.

Introduction
Khammouane, located on the border with Thailand and Vietnam, has been designated
by the Lao PDR Government as the country’s rice hub. To reduce poverty and
strengthen the local economy, the Provincial Government is looking for ways to
increase the yield of rice cultivation and develop market opportunities. Rice production
in 2020 is targeted to reach at least 463.340 tons, a 41% increase from 2014.

Issues and Challenges
Given the importance of rice production for the economies of neighboring countries,
it is challenging for Lao rice to be competitive in the market. Limited access to market
information and lack of knowledge about how to improve branding and quality to meet
market requirements have hindered the transition to commercial rice production.

Project Interventions
With the aim of increasing farmers’ incomes as a means to promote equitable
development in the region, and to support the government’s efforts to promote rice
quality and increase its market competiveness, the RLED-EWEC project attempts to

improve the situation through various
interventions. These include: promoting the
usage of certified rice seeds among farmers
so as to improve their rice productivity and
quality; supporting farmers to produce organic
and Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) standard
rice and helping them to certify and promote
it; improving rice millers’ facilities and capacity,
supporting them to produce rice in alignment
with Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP)
standard and facilitating the certification
process; rice market development, assisting
rice millers in accessing better market; and
improving cross-border trade facilitation.

Intervention Results
After promotion of certified seed usage
and proper cultivation techniques in nine
districts of Khammouane during the 2015 wet season, rice farmers saw
remarkable improvements as compared to the 2014 yields.

• Rice yield increased by 12.8%.
• Production cost decreased by USD 56 per hectare.
• Income generated per hectare increased from USD297.60 to USD 434.28.
• Average farmer households’ income increased by 55.9%.
In addition, the rice seed producing farmer groups (SPGs) benefited from selling
certified seeds to rice producing farmers. With the support of the project, 10
SPGs expanded their market linkages to sell seeds to more rice millers and
farmers. As a result, eight of the ten SPGs increased their seed trade volume
by 78 tons in 2015, while eight rice millers achieved a total trade volume increase
of 9,886 tons and enjoyed USD157,855 in additional profit.

Ms. Khong Siphachan, from Phahoy village
in Laos PDR, single-handedly raised her
handicapped daughter and teenage boy for
many years. As the main laborer in the family,
efficient and effective farming means a great
deal to her.
Before attending MI’s training, she used to
plant several seedlings in one spot and ended
up with a low rate of success. After receiving
instruction on proper cultivation techniques,
she managed to plant the proper number of
seedlings resulting in much better productivity. She was very happy to tell us that she
got 15 more sacks (36 kg per sack) of paddy rice in 2015 compared to 2014.

Mr. Pong Thepphanulak, one of the demonstration plot participants in
Songmuangtai village, shared his harvest joy with MI’s EWEC project.
“I attended as many activities as I could, especially the ones related to seeding and
cultivation. With the instruction from the trainers, I learned to use those skills on my
plot and productivity rose from 3 tons per hectare to 5.7 tons per hectare. My income
from rice already grew from 10 million kip to 30 million kip. I can’t express enough
how happy I am. Now, I can save more for my three grandkids.”

MYANMAR
Maintaining and Expanding the Project’s Achievements
To scale up the impact of the project, the project area will be extended to Myawaddy,
where many farmers grow maize in the rainy season. To ensure success, the RLEDEWEC needs to focus on strengthening farmer groups and facilitating a level playing
field for all parties in the arrangement. This way, a stronger triangular cooperation can
be fostered, in which public (local government) -private (suppliers and buyers) – and
people (farmers) can secure sustainable advantages for themselves.
Creating and sustaining trust must go along with sensitivity to the specific context.
The successful outcome of maize sector promotion in the project area would be
determined by the continued and collective commitment of all parties involved.
U Aung Than Myint, a maize farmer from Htone Ai village, shared his experience
working with MI’s EWEC project.
“I have been growing maize for two years now because I receive higher income compared to
other winter crops. When the DOA and MI introduced maize in 2014, I was not really interested
at first. But when I started growing maize with support from the DOA, MI, and input companies,
I earned USD 1,500 in 2014. I have never earned that much by with winter crops such as
pulses. I also realized that maize can be grown cost-effectively in river bank areas. In 2015,
I planted only maize and my income increased to USD 2,100. I would like to express my
gratitude to MI for assisting farmers in growing maize.”

Introduction
With the aim to generate employment and to increase farmers’ incomes, the
RLED-EWEC project works with local partners at project sites in Hpa-an township of
Kayin State, Myanmar, to facilitate the development of the maize sector. Following a
recent cease-fire agreement, the local government recognized the importance of
agricultural development and selected winter maize as one of the suitable cash crops
with good potential for generating income for farmers. There is market demand for
this crop from both domestic and export markets, particularly from China and Thailand,
for use in poultry feed and for other industrial purposes.

Issues and Challenges
Winter maize is not traditionally cultivated in this area and very few farmers grow
maize. Area farmers have limited access to bank loans and lack the financial resources
to purchase quality certified seeds and other agricultural inputs. Moreover, the
development of new crops is hindered by the overall atmosphere of distrust, which
lingers in the post-conflict period, as farmers distrust existing markets and buyers
distrust the farmers’ produce. Therefore, building trust is embedded as a strategy in
intervention stage.

Project Interventions

Intervention Results

After conducting studies and researches, the
RLED-EWEC project implemented a range of
interventions, including: Promotion of maize
growing, farmer training, post-harvest
management, maize market development, and
cross-border trade facilitation.

Since 2014, farmers began planting
maize using quality seed provided
by the seed companies and
harvesting better quality produce.
Various Myanmar maize traders
from outside Kayin State (Yangon,
M a w l a m y i n e a n d Te t K o n e
Townships) as well as traders
from Mae Sot areas of Thailand
established business relationships
to buy from maize farmers in Kayin
state.

Trust Building through Demonstration Farms
The project consulted with agricultural officials
to set up demonstration farms to showcase the
production techniques. This was one of the first
farmer engagement initiatives undertaken by the
government with the facilitation of the project
team. The activity not only fostered trust between
the agricultural officials and farmers but also
helped the project attain more cooperation and
confidence from the local government.
Building Trust through Consultative Process
Through a process of intense consultation and discussions, the triangle cooperation
model was developed in 2015. Farmers participating in the projects had access to
quality seeds and fertilizers on credit, and input retailers consented to provide them
with inputs on credit. To strengthen the confidence of retailers, DOA serves as a
guarantor and the village head works as a facilitator in the partnership. In this way,
farmers with limited financial resources can get access to quality seeds and agricultural
inputs. Retailers can expand their customer base and increase their trade volume.

• In 2014, maize collectors and traders procured 371 tons of maize from Kayin State,
which brought them a profit of USD 10,992.

• Winter maize farmers in Kayin State increased from 7 to 62 in the first year after
project intervention.

• 41 farmer household beneficiaries gained an additional increased income of USD
4,353.

The Myanmar project has expanded the winter maize cultivation area from two to five
townships. Another 102 new farmers started growing maize in the winter season of
2015.
Production, Cost and Benefit Analysis of Winter Maize
Exchange Rate: USD 1 =1,000 MMK

2013
(harvested in 2014)

Year
Yield (tons/hectare)

2014
(harvested in 2015)

2.53

4.42

Number of maize farmers

7

62

Total maize area (hectare)

10.93

45.60

Net Income
(USD)

Total

2,842.03

16,534.56

260.10

362.60

Per hectare

% of maize farmers who increased their
income in 2014

80%

Number of farmers who increased their
income through maize cultivation in 2014

50

VIETNAM
Introduction

This success attracted more farmer groups and coffee processing companies to adopt
this direct linkage collaboration model. The duplication of this collaboration model by
other development agencies in Quang Tri Province and in other parts of Vietnam will
benefit more farmers and coffee processing companies as well as the whole coffee
sector.

Coffee incomes are vital to more than
90 percent of households in Huong
Phung commune, Huong Hoa District,
Quang Tri province, Vietnam. Coffee
accounts for one-third of the total
plantation area in this region. Of the 14
coffee processing companies in the
district, 2 are exporters. Farmers
produce coffee cherry and sell it to collectors who then sell it to processing companies.
Collectors are important actors in the supply chain, since they provide transportation
as well as input on credit and immediate payments in cash. The Department of
Agriculture and Rural Development (DARD) is the key organization with a mandate
to manage agricultural services in the province.

Maintaining and Expanding the Project’s Achievements
To ensure success, the project still needs to encourage DARD to provide more
intensive support to farmers in terms of technical knowledge and to build up the
capacity of farmer leaders to manage the group and negotiate with processing
companies. Success will come when the local DARD extension officials appreciate
the value of the project and decide to support it. The project also aimed to achieve
another level of scaling up. The Huong Hoa District project is a pilot and is scalable
to other areas.

A statement form the Vietnam Huong Do Farmer Group:

“We sold our coffee cherries to the middlemen even the price they offered was
low. Mekong Institute helped us form the farmer group and negotiate with
processors, with banks and fertilizer companies. Now we are stronger, we are a
group and we can do more.”

Issues and Challenges
Most farmers in the area cannot afford
fertilizer, which can account for 35% of
total production costs. As a result, yields
are far below average (2 to 5 tons/ha
versus 10 tons/ha). Furthermore, the
whole coffee sector has been harmed
by the low quality of the supply of coffee
cherry due to farmers’ careless practices,
water-soak cheating and a lack of communication between producers and processors.
This reduced farmers’ incomes as well as processors’ profits. When coffee prices
dropped in 2012, some farmers began cultivating other crops.

Project Interventions

Intervention Results

After conducting analyses and on-site assessments, the RLED-EWEC project
developed various interventions which brought benefits for various actors along the
coffee value chain and promoted the coffee sector development in Quang Tri.

After the project intervention, coffee
farmers in Quang Tri Province saw
improvements in many areas compared
with 2013*. Farmer members improved
the quality of their coffee cherry and
collectively sold to the coffee processing
company directly. The result was better
market access, a higher selling price
and lower transportation costs.

The interventions include: formation and support of farmer groups, capacity building
for coffee farmers and government officials, coffee market development and
cross-border trade facilitation. The two intervention models are:
1) Build Direct Linkages between Coffee Producers and Processors
To improve the coffee cherry supply chain, RLED-EWEC project facilitates the
direct linkages between farmer groups and processing companies, and facilitated
agreements between the two sides to manage the collaboration for high-standard
quality of coffee cherries, higher price paid to high quality coffee cherries, and
transportation support to farmer groups by processing companies.
2) “Quadripartite” Cooperation Model
RLED-EWEC has developed the “Quadripartite” model among farmers groups,
fertilizer companies, banks and processing companies, optimizing the cooperation
mechanism among the four stakeholders is as follows. In this model, RLED-EWEC
supports DARD and facilitates the cooperation between all actors:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cost of fertilizer decreased by 11.55%.
Production cost decreased by 30%.
Coffee selling price rose from USD 187.31 to USD 246.26 per ton.
Average net income from coffee production rose from USD 53.35 to USD 681.02.
At famer level, a total net income of USD 51,000 was generated by the project.
7 coffee processing companies established direct linkages with 11 farmer groups
(355 members).
The coffee processing companies earned an additional profit of USD 153,699.

Huong Do Farmer Group in Vietnam is one of the well-functioning groups founded with
the help from MI. As a farmer group, they were able to sign contracts and sell coffee cherries
directly to coffee processers rather than via
collectors. With support from MI, group
members had opportunities to participate
several activities from MI, which provided
them with useful knowledge to apply in
cultivation. For 2015, Huong Do Farmer
Group successfully produced 503 tons of high
quality coffee cherries and sold them to
processors at USD 20 above market price per
ton and received extra USD 5403 in total.
* Based on coffee’s two-year cycle, 2013 and 2015 are being compared.

